This research demonstrates that populations of students currently enrolled at schools for the blind from a research perspective. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine the current status of physical education at schools for the blind in the U.S. Email to all obtained email addresses in September 2015. Email reminders with the (Google Drive). This platform has been pilot tested for accessibility by experts at a. The final version of the questionnaire was entered into an online survey platform and 28 (70%) were specifically offered physical education classes and that certified teachers instructed. Regarding teacher characteristics, all teachers reported that their schools provide physical education, are hiring certified physical education teachers, and are utilizing paraeducators. They are also utilizing curricula that are tied to their state and national standards and are offering a variety of afterschool sports. By providing curricula framed by state and national physical education, and using these frameworks to develop new curricula. A variety of question formats were utilized, including closed-ended (e.g., multiple choice, multiple select) and open-ended (e.g., short answer) responses.
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